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mounted. (S, A, O, K.) So in the saying&
* * w

3+,-,-] us? and* J-3 [He ascended, or

mounted, the stair, or the series of steps, and the

ladder]. (S, O.) Andº sº &é, and •ºſe,

aor. * and 2, inf. n.**, PIeascended, or mounted,

upon the thing. (TA) And as ** means He

was taken up to a high place; as, for instance,

*…] cºe & [to the clouds of Heaven]. (Ham

p. 87.)– Andº&The thing became high,

or elevated. (TA)=<!--, (S, O, Mºb.k.)

with fet-h to the 2, (O,) aor. *, inf. n. 2-ye;

(Msb; [accord. to the O *]) Or ** and

** and &; (K;) He limped, or had a slight

lameness, (S, O, Msb, K,) and walked like the

lame, (S, O,) by reason of some accident that had

befallen him ($, O, Msb, K) in his leg or foot, (S,

O, K,) not naturally, ($, K,) or not by reason

of a chronic ailment: (Mºb :) or 2-ye, aor. *;

and ** and &; inf. n. &lsº he walked

like the lame, with a limping gait, by reason of

some accident. (L.)–And **, ($, O, Msb,

K,) aor. *, (Mº. K,) inf. n.* (S,” O,” Mºb,

K,”TA) and iº, (TA,) He was lame, n'alked

lamely, or limped, (S, O, Mºb, K,) naturally, (S,

O, K,) or by reason of a chronic ailment :

(Msb:) or he became lame. (TA.) [See also

gº below.]–* also signifies The setting of

the sun: or its inclining towards the place of set

tings ($, o, K.) inf n, of sº. (TK)—

And **, inf. n. #, He (a camel) emitted his

urine indirectly: said of the male only, when the

hind girth is bound upon him [so as to press upon

his sheath]; like -ī- (TA)

2. tº, inf. n. *º, He made (a building,

or structure, S, O, and a river, or rivulet, TA)

to incline. (S, o, K, TA) =< *; I

turned from it, and left it, or forsook it; as also

are W -a-, ºl. (Mgb.)– And •ºſe tº- IIe

bent, or inclined, to, or towards, him, or it. (TA.)

You say,*& tº *2. [He passed by him,

or it, and did not bend, or incline, to him, or it.

(A.) [But this may be otherwise rendered, as is

shown by what follows.]—tº also signifies

He remained, stayed, abode, or dwelt; (K, TA;)

as also W tº. (T, TA.) You say,cº &=

He remained, stayed, &c., in the place. (TA.)

And & Jé ge, (o) inf n, as above, (S,

A,) He remained, stayed, or abode, intent upon

the thing; (S, A, O';) as also age V tº. (O.)

See also iº, in two places; and see 2 in art.

**. And Jº Jºe -ºje Le means I did not

pause, or stop, at the thing : (Msb: [and the like

is said in the Mgh :]) or I did not care for it, or

regard it. (TA in art. Jºs.) And J#9 Jº ge,

(S, O, K,) and W tº, ($, K,) He confined his

camel that he rode at the place of alighting or

abode, ($, O, K,) and remained, or stayed: ($,
º

O:) or &* signifies the confining the camel

that one rides, remaining, or staying, for one's

travelling-companions or for some object of want :

and āū. &= means he confined the she-camel.

(TA.)=See also 4.

4. 4-ye! He (God) rendered him lame. (S,

O,” K.)= And He gave him a herd of camels

such as is termed tºº. (S.K.)=And gºel He

had, or possessed, a herd of camels such as is

termed tº : (O, TA:) thus in the L and other

* 6 - 2

lexicons: in the K, &= Jº! is erroneously put

for Jº) &- §4. (TA.) [This signification

is erroneously assigned by Freytag to 2: and so

is that next preceding it by him and by Golius.]

=Also He entered upon the time of the setting of

the sun; and so W ge, (O, K,) inf. n. *jºi. (O.)

5. &- It (a building, or structure,) inclined.

-

... o J

àe-je, in two places.

6. gººd [He pretended to be lame;] he imitated

the gait of a lame person. (TA.)

(§, Q.)– See also 2, in three places: and see

7. gºl It (a thing, S, Msb) bent or inclined;

(S, O, Msb, TA;) and so a road: (TA:) and

it was, or became, curved, or crooked. (Mgh.)

You say,&º ºgº [The road bent, or in

clined, with us]. (A) And Gji, sº gº

H. declindfºr the road: (Mgh:) and **

_ºl cºe -è, [The company of riders de

clined from their road]. (A.) See also 2, second

Sentence.

R. Q. 3. º e? *** IIe strove, or eac

erted himself, in his affair. (O, K.”)

* and W ge A herd of camels consisting of

about eighty: ($, O, K:) or from seventy to

eighty: (TA:) or from eighty to ninety: (K:)

or a hundred and fifty and a little above that

number : (AO, S, O, K:) or from five hundred

to a thousand: (AS, S, O, K:) or more than trºo

hundred, and near a thousand : (AHát, TA:) or

a thousand: (TA:) or many camels: (AZ,
2 o ż

TA:) pl.& [a pl. of pauc.] (S, O, K) and
6 x →

tºº. (K.)
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tº :
a o

**:

* inf. n. of&#: (Msb, TA:) [as a simple

subst., Natural lameness; (S, O, K;) as also

W ise, which is likewise an inf. n. of &*.

• of .

See **', in two places.

0 o e

See &-jº

* * * * * ~ 5 - *

(TA.) One says, ae-ye Jºi Lo [Hon great is his
2 * ~ of . .

natural lameness!]: not alºci Ue; for from that

which signifies a colour, or a quality in the body,

|one does not derive the form ºf t. (S, O.)

=Also A river, or rivulet; and a valley ; be

cause of their bending, or inclining. (TA.)

** A camel that emits his urine indirectly:

(O, K, TA:) an epithet applied to the male only.

(TA. [See 1, last sentence.])

iº see the next paragraph, in two places.

ãº: See **.—Also, (TA in this art.,) or

* isºe, like is... and isſé, (TA in art. 82-)

The place, or seat, of lameness, in the leg, or foot.

(TA.)–And you say, iº 9&e º tº, and

9 , 6 e. 6 - «» • 2 - " " . . . .

Vášje, and Y isºe, and W i-º, and Y cº,

and W gº, There is not for me any remaining,

staying, abiding, or dwelling, or, as some say,

any confining, or place of confinement, [of my

beast, with thee, or at thy abode. (L, TA.) And

is: <1% º tº, and Y isº, (S, O,) and

* isºe, and " i.e., (so in a copy of the $) and

'**, and " #4. (S, O,) [i. e., as is implied

in the S, There is not for me any confining of my

camel that I ride, and remaining, or staying, at

it : or] there is not for me any bending, or in

clining, to, or towards, him, or it. (O.)

isºe, see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

& 2 × 2 * ~ * >

4-ye : See ae-j.c.

iº See iº, in two places.

& ſmentioned in the L as an inf. n.,.] The

gait of him who is naturally lame. (S, K.)

º … o.º.

J9-ye, mentioned in the A and Mgh and Msb

in this art. : see art. Jº-ye.

-> *.p.

tº See

*24 High, or elecated. (TA)= And An

affair not firmly, solidly, or soundly, executed.

(S, O, K.)

iº (dim, of ſº fem, of $295 and

therefore, if without the article J", imperfectly

* - e : .

tºl, in two places.

decl.;] The 5-(s [or midday; or midday in

summer, or when the heat is vehement; &c.].

(O, K.)- And The coming, of camels, to water

one day at noon, and one day in the morning be

trueen daybreak and sunrise : (As, S, O, K:) or

their coming to water in the morning between day

break and sunrise, then returning from the nater

and remaining the rest of the day in the pasturage,

and the meat night and day, and coming to the

water again at night, then returning from the

water, and remaining the rest of the night in the

pasturage, and the neart day and night, then

coming to the mater in the morning between day

break and sunrise : this is one of the descriptions

of 4, or, as some say, their coming to water

thriceevery day; but this is strange. (TA.)

Also A man's eating but once every day. (K.)

One says,& Jét:& Such a one eats

but once every day. (O, TA.)

:gº Limping, or having a slight lameness, not

by reason of a chronic ailment, but in consequence

of some accident that has befallen him. (Msb.)

= Also i. 4. Jºſé [i. e. Absent, &c.J. (O, K.)




